
A. D.—The poems have been received
and will be tsblished soon. Accept our thank&

Jni.-I;Voieby any means, you mistake
your man, sir. We will nrite you by this maiL

H. J. IL—Have received the MSS but
have not had time to look over it vet. Thanks for
the papers. Sorry to hear of your Illness.

T. H. 11.—Giud to hear front you and
glad to know that you haVO escaped the rebel bullets
thus fur...We willprior thecards and send them to
youas soonas we eau fiud.titne.

S.M.—lfwe don't conduct theSpy accord-
ing tovour notions of propriety, youneed not take
it. Collet our office and get yourmoiler back. We
are as God made us, and if any one Malice himself
better than us, let him du better.

Ltt LIGHT.—Poems and Pencil Sketch
have beenreceived- Vest certainly we will comply
with your request, not only untilthe time mentioned
bat aslong 31.1 we continue to hear front you. Yon
will perceive the gentleman's whereabouts by a par-
agraph in another colninn. Remember us to him.

N. B. Ws—Your communication was re-
ceived toolate for publication in this week's paper.
"The ticket man" had no right whatever to question
you. Itis not his business to know who the tickets
are for, or whorides on them. So that he gets the
money for all that he sells. is all that is required.—
Heshould have given you the ticket at once and no
questions asked.

B.—You ask "why we did not notice the
placard which was posted up in our 13orough
short time since?' We will tell you: The ignor-
ant, ebwardlr,eontomptable, hloated,oilpfaced black-
guard and unifying liar is already reduced so low
that it would be meanness in us to notice him;
neitherdo we wish to burr anything to do with such
a base and degrading thing.' flit presehce
is stanch, his breath is poison, nod his touch is lop.
rosy. Ito usedto practice somnambulism, though at
midnight, we believe ho was wide-awake when ho
posted theplacard

, which may be seen at our office.
together withspecimens of his original and disguis-
ed writings. Theyare rich." Vie composition is
elegant, and his orthography beautiful:

TRAVEL ON.—We are pleased to no,
tice that several ofour citizens on Front
Streetare disposed to be accommodating
and have gone to work and lowered their
Gas Plugs. Goand do likewise.

NEW Goons.-31r. George Tille hes
justreturned from New York and Phila-
delphia, whore he has been purchasing'a
new and full stock of groceries and provis-
ions, comprising not only the necessaries
but all the luxuries of life. Mr. Tille is
very liberal in all his dealings with the
public, and everything to be found in this
market can he procured at his Storeat the
lowest prices.

BAItNUM.—W Lille in New York a short
time since, we p 11 a visit to Barnum's
Museumone of 1b.., most popular places of
resort, instruction and amusement in the
United States. It combines novelty with
usefulness, and is not only a place of
amusement., but a school of instruction.—
Onemight read books for years without
deriving as much practical knowledge of
them as can be acquired there in one after-
noon or evening. Barnum is in th;s sense
a public benefactor,and the liberal encour-
agement bestowed upon his efforts by the
community is proof positive of their high
appreciation of them.

SURETY' OF TIIE PEACE.---JaeOb Mil-
ler, colored, was brought before Justiee
]vans, by Constable 'McGinnis, on Satur-
day evening last. Miss Ann Russell, a
fair damsel, was the injured party, who
testified that Jacob did, with " nutli-c~ pre-
pense," point a shot gtm at her, aceowon-
wed 4,le eonten •

thereofinto a "crowd of ladies- ofwlileb
the fair clammel aforesaid was one. Stones
were thrown,but it did not appear that the
said Miller threw them. Ire was ordered
t3give..hail-r.... ht., gond Inlinviornot the
third Monday in November next.

A,SSAULT AND BAT rEttr.—On coin

plaint of A. Henry, Martha Brown was
brought before Justice Evans, for commit-
ting an Assault awl Battery on complain-
ant onthe evening of the 19th inst.,

Itseems there wasa free and easy dance
at Ned Parkers in "Suwneytown" on Fri-
day evening last, at which the ethiopean
courtesans of the classic ground of "tow
hill" turned out en masse. Late in the
evening a generallight took place in which
several persons were badly injured. The
complainant in this case seemed to be the
most culpable, and accordingly was com-
mitted to the County Jail for twenty days.

VICIOUS STEER. —On Thursday eve-
ning last, Messrs. Derrick Wike were
driving, a steer down Locust, on its way to
their slaughter house, inan alley running
oot from second. lint when they attempt-
ed to torn the animal on Second,he rebat-
e], and would go no farther peaceably.—
A rope was thou procured and fastened
round his horns and about half dozenmen
and twenty boys caught hold and 'yanked'
him along. Tho steer, not liking this, b.-
gan hollowing and pitching forward at a
firions rate, cut4inA a stantpalt. ant-mg
the boys, and onelittle colored chap,in en-
deavoring to °Reap.), had the misfortune to
fall and disloaato his arm. It is danger-
ous business to lead a vicious steer titre'
the street with only one rope.

COLUMBIA- CLASSICAL INSTITUTE.—
This institution which met with such flat-
tering success,during its last session,opens
again on the secrnd Tuesday of Sop-
ton2ber, under more favorable auspices
than over before. We can safely say that
this is ono of the best institutions of the
kind in the country. Students wishing to
make application should do so at once, as
only a limited number will be taken.

The Military Department will nodoubt
.be tilledup. The drill will be under the
supervision •of a. competent instr.;etor.—

Among,tho beneficial results ofthis pcpu-
ler systeni ofexercise are health, ease and
dignity of bearing, and habits of entire
subordination andobedience towholesomo
regulations. This is a school of no ordi-
nary character, it educates the whole man
—develops the intellectual, moral and
physical nature ofthepupils—tenches them
not only how to think accurately and to
acquire knowledge, but also how to be
good and how to be healthy,thug secur-
ing the inestimable advantages and de-
lightful enjoyments ofan improved mind,
a good heart and a robust constitution.—
The buildings are admirablyarranged for
school purposes. The dormitories are
large,.wall furnished, and well ventilated;
add each-student occupies his owa bed.

The Academic 'Year is divided into two
sessions of five months each, opening re-
apectively on the second Tuesday of ,Sep-
te'tnber,and thefirst Tuesday ofFebruary.
Thestudent la entitled to boarding, lodg-
ing,light.andfuel, with tuition In English,
Mathematics, Latin and Greek. Themsual
charges for Music, French and other extra
studios. For information relative to this
highly popular College of Education, ad-
dtaci :the, Trincipal,Rer.-H. S. Mexander,
Cafreptiip,.l* _

NEW PUBLICA.TIONS.—Harpers,God-
eys Arthur's, Leslies' and Atli:natio Month-
ly for September, together with all thenew
publications ofthe day are for sale at the
book store of Wm. U. Hess.

PREDERICF. LAUEU.—The great Ale
and Beer brewer ofRending, Pa., has just
received a boatload ofCanadabarley,tnalt,
old stock, containing 8:154 bushels, a-
mounting to $20,000. Three years ago the
samestock could have been bought for
less than $BOOO.

REPRESENTATIVE RECRUIT.—On Sat-
urday lust, our esteemed rind worthy citi-
zen, Samuel Shoch, put a representative
recruit in line-of-battle. Ilehas the honor
ofbeing first on the list in this Congress-
ional District. Such conduct deserves the
highest praise from all loyalcitizens.

ARTHUR'S HOME MACIAZ IN E.—Ar-
thur was always a favorite with us. The
September number before us, is, as usual
filled with interesting matter for both
sexes. The illustrations in this number
are excellent. Get it, at Hess' book store.
Itis published as usual, at the old price.—
$2.00 per annum, with a premium. ::!.23
Walnut Street Philadelphia.

THE DRAFT.— Recruiting goes on
rather slowly, and unless more strenuous
exertions are made by our citizens to fill
the quota ofour Borough, it will not be ac-
complished. The draft will certainly take
place on next 'Monday week, the sth of
September.

It appears that there are yetsomecredits
duo us. We learnfrom gaol authority that
we have not got the proper credit for the
re-enlisted veteran soldips, who accredit-
ed themselves to this Borough. There are
about 28 or 30 of them. Will not the re-
cruiting committee look after the matter?

BALTIMORE EVENING LOYALIST.—
This is a new paper just started at Balti-
more, Md., and is edited with marked
ability by Daniel It. Shafer & Co. The
Lvctlist gives its undividedsupport to the
cease of the Union, and is worthy of the
patronage of every patriot who loves his
country. We wish our friend Shafer,
(whom we judge to be a clover fellow) the
most unbounded success iu his daring en-
terprise. We say daring, for the man who
would venture in times like those, to start
a newspaper displays a daring faith in the
liberality of his friends and the chances of
the futtiro. We will always,welcome the
Loyalist to our sanctum.

PROCEEDINGS or CouNcIL. —Stated
inveting, Aug. 19th, 'GI. ltembers pres-
ent, Messrs. 11. Brenenum, C. Breneman,
Bogle, Bruner, Wisler, Sourbeer, Wilson
and Mullen.

The Road Committee reported that the
Jury appointed to vien• a road to be laid
out near Maltby a Case'sRolling Mill had
reported adversely.

A communication was received front
John Cooper & George Bogle requesting
permission to extend their wharves to ena-
ble them to get a depth of water sufficient
to get Boats and Rafts to their wharves.

On motion of George Bogle, Resolved,
That the petition be referred to a commit-
tee of three. The committee consists'of A.

man.
The following JAHN wore rend and order-

ed to be paid.
Peter Gardner, for Paving, $11,70
Rudolph Minklvy.,lbort

-
34,50

W. .7. muneil, 12,45
11. Rupp. Carpenter-work, 5,12
Sam'l llogendohler, Labor, 24,50
C. A. Hook, feeding vagrants and

Labor, 10,30
Philip Fordney, I Load Sand, 2,25
Henry Weirer, removing nuisance, 2,00
D. S. Chalfant, 1 month's services, 41.60

Attest, JAMES BARBER,
Clerk.

For the Spy
Mit. linrrott;---4 notice that you are

disposed to-give credit to those who do,
what they should do; viz; keep theirpave-
meats in good repair, and give those who
place and leaven nuisance in the way, a
sly hint to have it removed. While you
were at Second Union streets why did
you not take a look at Cherry? but per-
haps you did, as a "Yankee Doodle could
not see the town for houses," you could'nt
see the street for weeds. There is n glori-
ous crop of themthere; itwas really nmus-
ing to see some two or three men at work
with pick and shovel hunting out the gut-
ters in this street duringlast week. Isup-
pose this is all very Nye'', but as it is by
proper authority, would it not be well
enough while they are at it, to remove the
dirt that bus washed down on the pave-
ment on each side, so that as we go to and
from Methodist Church, and friends meet-
ing we can get along without being over
shoe-top in mud in wet weather, and dust
in dry weather. A little moredigging and
a little cleaning, will make cherry street
so that it can be Seen,and that two persons
will be able to walk abreast on the side-
walk with comfort,which feat it is now im-
possible to accomplish. Your giving this
an insertion will no doubt oblige many

TAX PAYERS.

For the Spy.

PICIEON Wmfia.—Nature in the dis-
tribution of her gifts has furnished every
species with capacity enough to satisfy its
own wants. The groveling swine will eat
until their appetite Is satisfied, and then
they will lay down and grunt, but the hu-
man family are supposed topossess capaci-
ty for meditation and improvement; and
taste for beautyand ornament. Goodtaste
is the offspring of good sense ; and any-
thingwhich is as " harmless as a dove,'• is
beautiful. Thls fashion of our Misses in
wearing Pigeon Wile" is ornamentni,
harmless, innocent and in good taste.

The gentleman from Goose Street, who
advertises for Wings, is undoubtedly a
biped of some kind, and as .4 he does not
give his real name, it is believed that the
street is named afterhis family, so that, if
he Is not a Goose, he may bo a Gander.—
Any person who attempts toridicule inno-
cent decorations, worn by ladies, exhibits
a depraved nature, and atotal lack of every
qualification which constitutes a gentle-
man ; and although he may object to be-
ing called apuppy, he will make a first
class growler if he ever should become a
husband. When the organ grinder comes
totown, I advise our hero of Goose Street
to dance the " Pigeon's Wing" and ape
with the monkey; he would find him con-
genialcompany. Anotes.
(Onrcorrespondent is rather rough on onr

advertiser and wo think be will take up
the glove thus thrown down, and makehis
defense In-nestwook'sissue.—En. err.)

NEW STOCK OF GOODS.
-wE have just received a new stock of

Goods direct from first hands,and are
enabled to sell them its cheap as any other
store In town. Our assortment of
PINE PANLIZaIr GROCERIES

Is largo and complete, consisting in pert
ofall grade of

Sugars, Meat,
Tens, Fish,CotTee, Cheese,

Spices. Flour,
Fruits, &e.

Provisions of all kinds, together with
'Woodand WI11ow-ware,Glass and Queens-
ware.

SW ITZER AND LIMBER CHEESE,
German fruits, 4fri.

WINES AVM zurcronr;
Our Wines and Liquors cannot be beat-

en as it is old stock and of the von-lit
quality. Persons wishing a pure article it
will be sold on a guarantee.

Call around and inspect our stork
whether you buy or not. A share of pub-
lic patronage is solicited.

GEORGE TILLF, Agent,
Cor. Fifth tt Union St-

Columbia,Aug. 27, '64.
Sli AWLS ! SHAWLS!

SPRINGShawls In great variety, justre-
ceived.

Col'a.mar.lo 'Q. MALTBY alt CASE.

SUN UMBRELLAS
A FULL STOOK: Jastreoeived, which we

will sell at the very lowestcash prices.
STE.S.CY dr.BOWERS

rruty2Val. Cor. 2d teir. I..rrea4 St.

CLOTHS AND CASSI3IERES.
ALARGEassortment ofthe most desir-

able styles ofSpring Cloths and Cassi-
meres justarriving. Sold very low. In-
spection solicited.
Col'a.mar.l9.l4. MALTIIY & CASE.

CARPETS! CARPET.!
NT,EW and Splendid Styles Carpets and
.1111 Oil Cloths, sold at very entail- profits,
Call and examine them at
Col'a.rnar.lo-'4ll. MALTBY it CASE.

/SAINTED.

FVERT ONE to know that the way to
_mare money, is to buy your goodsat the

0/ear Store or Maltby A base. A general
amendment ofSpring Gond' just neeeived.
Col'a.nutr.lo. 'MALTBY A CASE

150 MILES AROUND RICHMOND
Price Pity Cents. Attbe cheap book

store of WM*. U. HES% ,

ICE CREAM. ICE CREAM.
MITE undersigned is now prepared tofur-
l. nish to the public, ICE CREAM by the
Freezer, Quart or in 'ALmild*,at the lowest
price. Also by thesmall quantity at his
saloon, between the Bank and rrankiln
House, Loma Street.
Cola. GEO. J. SMITH.

I I:r.Z.SPI.M.T"SMA...._
Krt)-

Diseases resulting from Disorder of the Liv-
er arei 417 Drol.ms,

IMISE

HOOPLAND'S
GERNAN BITTERS

THE GREAT STREINGTENING
TONIC_

Theme Bitters have performed more Curet."
MVO AND DO GIVE BETTER SATISFACTION:
Have more testimony ! have morerespec-

table people to vouch for them
than any other in

the market.We defy any oneto contradict thisassertion
AtiD WILL PAY eicipo

To any cuethat will produce a CL-rtificat'e
published by us, that is not genuine.

floofland's German Bittets
CME ETIT.TCIELLOr

Chronicor Nervous Debility, DtAcaecs of the
laineys,and Diseasesare.ving from

dffidordcred Stomach.
Ob4erve the following symptoms resultitt'

from disorders ofthe aivestive organs:
Constipation, Inward Piles, Fullness of
Blood to the Head, Acidity of the Stom-
ach, Nausea, Heartburn, Disgust for
Food, fullness or weight in the stom-
ach, sour eructations. sinking or
flutteringat thepit of the stom-
-ach, s wimm ing ofthe head, hur-

riod and difficult breathing,
ilutter'g ofthe heart, chok-
ing or sutiOcating sensa-
tions when in a lying •

• posture,
dimness of vision, dots

or webs before the sight,
fever and dull pain, in the

head, deficiency of perspira- -
tion, yellowness ofthe akin and

eyes, pain in the side, back: chest
limbs. dr.c., sudden flushes of heat,

burning in the flesh, constant imagin-
ings ofEvil, and great-depression

=M IVC M. TUE Nig ==
THAT THIS BITTERS IS

ochr Ailttomon ari,....I .../9
Contains no Rum or Whiskey, and eau'

make drunkards, but is the

Best TONIC in the WORLD
RE \D WHO SAYS SO:

From the Re 7. Levi G . Burk, Pastor of
the Baptist Church, Pemberton, N. J.,
formerly of the North Baptist Church,
Philadelphia.
I have known llooflands's German Bit-

tersfavorably fora number ol years. I have
used them in my own family, and havo
been so pleased with their abets that
was induced to recommend them to many
others, and know that they have operated
in a strikingly beneficial manner. I take
great pleasure in thus publicly proclaim-
ing this fact, and calling the attention to
those afflicted with the diseases for which
they are recommended to these Bitters
knowing front experience that my recom-
mendation will be sustained. I. do this
cheerfully as Ifoofland's Bitters is intend&
ed to benefit the afflicted, "not a rum
drink."

LEVI G. BECK.

From Rev. J. Newton Brown, D. D., Edi-
tor oftheEncyclopedia ofßeligious gnowl-
edge and ChristianChronicle Philadelphia.

Although not disposed to favor or recom-
mendPatent Medicines ingeneral, through
distrust of their ingredients and effects, I
yet know of no sufficient reasons why a
man may not testify to the benefits he be-
lieves himselfto have received from any
simple preparation, in the hope that he
may thus contribute to the benefit of oth-
ers.

I do this more readily inregard to Hoof-
land's GermanBitters, prepared by Dr C
M Jackson, this city, because I was preju-
diced against them for many years, under
the impression that they wore chiefly
an alcoholic mixture. Iam indebtedto my
friend. Hober.t_Sitoettutker, for.,the
rertroVaiof prejudlvelaytirtipertestsand
for encouragement. to try them ensuffer-
ing from greatandlongcontinueddebilityThe use ofthreebottles of these'hitters at
the presentyeax, was followed by evident.
reliefand restoration to a degree of bodily
and mental vigor which I had not felt for
six monthsbeforetand hadalmost despaired
ofregaining. I therefore thank God and
my lriend for directing zn o to use them.

J NEWTON BROWN, PhIl.A.

From the Rev. Jon. 1 Kennard, Pastor of
the 30th Baptist Church

Dr. Jackson Dear have been
frequently resquested to connect mymime
with commendations of different kinds of
medicines butregarding the practice as out
ofmy appropriate sphere, 1 have in all
cases declined ; but with aclear proof in
various instances, and particularly in my
family. ofthe usefulness of Dr. Iloofland's
Gernian Bitters, I depart for once from
my usual course, to express my full con-
viction that, forgeneral debility of thc sys-
tem and especiallyfor Liver Coinp/ain, it
is asafe and raluble preparation.. In some
cases it may fail; but usually, I doubtnot,
it will bo very beneficial to those who suf-
fer from the above cause.

Yours, very respectfully,
J. H

Eighth below Coates Street, I'llilitdclphin.
Front Rev. Warren Randolph. Pto,tor of
Baptist Church. Germantown, Penn.

Dr. C. Jackson :—Dear Sir :—Personal
experience enables me tosay that I regard
the German Bitters preparea by you as a
mostexcellent medicine. In eases of 'e-
vert: cols and general debility I have been
greatly benefited by Ibeuse or UluBitters,
and doubt not they will pro,'nce similar
otrects on others.

Yours. truly,
WARREN RAIN nowt.

Germantown, Pa.
From Rev. J. Turner, Pastqr of lied-
ding, M. E, Church, Phila.

Dr. Jackson :—Dear Sir:—llavlng used
your German D 1t torsin rnyfamils frequent-ly. lam prepared to soy that it has been
of great service. I believe that in most
eases of general debility ofthe system it is
the safest and most valuable remedy of
which I have any knowledge.

'Yours, liespectfully,
J. 11. TURNER,

No. 7D3 N. Nineteenth Street.

From the Rev. Thos. Winter, Pastor of
Roxborough Baptist Church.

Br. Jackson:—Dear Sir:—/ feel it due to
your excellent preparation. Rootlet:id Uer-
man Bitters, toadd my testimony- to the
deserved reputation it has obtained. I have
for yearsat times,been troubled with greet
disorder in my head and nervous systcut.
I was advlsed. by a friend to try a bottle of
your German Bitters. I did so and have
experieneed great and tmexpected relief;
my health has been very materially bane-
fitted. I confidently recommeial the ar-
ticle where I meet with eases similar to my
own, and have bean assured by many of
their good effects. Respectfully yours,

T. WINTER, Itortx)rough, Pa.
From Rev. J. S. Berman. of the Derma*.
Reformed Church, Kutztown, Iterks Co.

Dr. C. M. Jackson :—llespected Sir:Z
have been troubled with Dyspepsia nearly
twenty years, and have never used any
medicine that did me as sunch good as
Ilootiand'a Bitters. lam very much im-
proved in health, after haying taken iiTO
bottles, Yours, with respect.

J. S. HERMAN,.

X:.WI. C:1 C,al At
Large Site, (holding nearly doubk.quen-
tity,) 81 per bottle—half doz. 55.
Small Size-7& eta. " $4.

ItEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS.
See that the signature of "C. M. JACK-

SON" is on the WitarrEn °resell bottle.
Should yournearest Dritagist not WIN .°

the article, do not ho put otrby any of the
intoxicating preparations that maybe of-
fered in its place, but send to 1a. ,. and •we
will forward, iteettrely packed. byexertas.

Principal (Vies and Aftussfactory.
No. 631 Arch St., Philad•a.

JONES- iSt. EVANS,
muccee•ors to .311C. Jeckoon.PROPRIETORS-

For sale by. Druggists and De lays Itt_7V%
cry town In the United States.

April W. 1ek64.-iy

gout department.
Orlinvementioas can he noticed 'melees tveoni-

crnmed hy the toriter'e rest flfgaN.t. not +accent/try for pubt-
cation, but as a guerrenteeofgoodfaith.

To Corresponaents
Communisation, fetters, CORtrihtl2l94.t, glows-ally of

merit trod interest to the realer, tett/ Le acceptable frost
Fiends fromalt quarters.

LITER-ARY NOTICES.

LADIES' MaGAZl:k.rE.—The September
number of Frank Letlies Ladies' .2lfagazine
has been received. No similar book af-
fords as large amount ofvaluable and en-
tertaining matter for thesame moneyas this
sterling Magazine. This numbereontains
a full sized pattern for aXigaro Body and
Waistcoat, besides a large colored fashion
plate, showing eight different styles of
dress together withnumerous figures,dia-
grains, &e. Publication Office, 537 Pearl
St., Now York. Win. U. Hess has it for
sale.

GOnEY.—Sparkling all over with new
and beautiful illustrations, fashion cuts,
stories, poems, etc., conies the September
number ofthat superb monthly, Godey's
Lady's Book. We find this number pos-
sessed of every characteristic pertaining to
a first class magazine,and in sonterespects
superior to all previous issues. 3t can be
had at the counter of Win. U. Hess' book-
store or of the publisher, L. A. Godey, 323
Chestnut St., Phila. Terms ;$.lper annum.

ATLANTIC AlONT LY.—The Septem-
ber number of this everywhere popular
monthly magazine is tilled with choice
original reading matter, from the pens of
the best writers in the country. Robert
Dale Owen, Longfellow, Trowbridge, Gee.
EL Boker, and Edmund Kirke (J. K. Gill-
more)'are among' those who are contribu-
ting monthly. " Our visit to Richmond"
by Edmund Kirke, appears in this num-
ber. Wm. U. Hess has it for sale. Pub-
lished by Ticknor 4.5: Fields, Boston.

u5:-_ r- .

Deaths and 31arrlages are published in this paper
witheat charge. When accompanied by commen-
tunes, whether prose or poetre. live cents per hue
will be charged. Payable in advance.

In this place, on the 21st inst., Mrs.
:Upon' MCFADDEZ,T, in the 61st year of her
age.

6ijB Builds%
PUILADELPH MARKETS

Reported by Janney 6: Andrew, Com-
mission Merchants, Xo. 631 Market street,
Philadelphia.

PITALA.DELVIIIA, Aug. 24, 1564.
Flour, extra family, 00 00 a 10 50

Do. Superfine, 11 00 a 11 50
Superfine, 9 50 a 10 25
Rye dour 6 73 a 7 00
Wheat, white, 2 52 a 2 65

Do. red, 250 a 2 62.
Rye,l 70 a 1 75
Cerra, 1 70 a 1 71
Outs, OS a 1 00
Cloverseed, 14 00 a 16 00
Timothy seed, 5 00 a 5 50
Flax, 300
Lar, 14 a 16
Butter, best quality, 33 a 38
F.,,.....5, per dozen21 a 23.

Whisky, per gallon, 1 76 a 1 78
Tallow, per pound, 16 a 17

coLumnia. COAL MARKET.
Columbia, Aug. 26,1604

Retail prices of Coal at Bruner& lloore's
Yard, deliverad in Columbia. Reported
weekly for the Columbia Spy.

BALTIMORE CO. AND DIAISO:s.:D.
Balt. Co., No. 2,3, 9 75

.. ,‘ 4 and 5 $925 52.5
Lump coal, 8 75

•

Stoverni Egg, 975
.11:aiztue. , . -----

Not,ot, S25
Lrrnys• VALLEY cont..

Strweand Egg, 10 25
Nut, 8 75_

STIA3rOI:I:Y
Stove-, 10 00
Henry Clay, 10 00
White Ash large size nut, 0 00
lied Ash nut, 8 25
/3rotid Top, 8 65

COLUMBIA LUMBER PRICES
CURRENT.

Reported for the ColumbiaSpy by John
B. Bachman, Susquehanna Planing Mills,
Front street.-

COLUMBIA, Aug. 26, 1854.
White Pine Cullings, 20 00

" " 3rd Common, 32 00
" " 2d Common, 40 00

•' Ist Common, 50 00
"

" Faunal, GO 00
" " .Toist and Scantling, 3.5 00

Hemlock, Joist and Scantling, 20 00 a 2.500
Ash and Oak 4000a 45 OD
Dressed flooring boards, 45 00
Cherry, 20 00a 45 00
Poplar, 25 00 0 35 00
Walnut Plunk, 30 00 a 50 00
Pickets Headed, 16 00
Plastering lath, 300 a 3 23
Shingles, 20 inch., 20 0082.5 00
Bunch, 800 a 1000
Roofing lath, 6 00

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

MLECTION.
A N election for President and Six Man-
1i open; of the Columbia(f; Washington
Turnpike Rood Company, will he held at
the Franklin House in the Borough of Co-
lumbia, on Saturday, the 17th day of Sep-
tet uher,between the hours of 1 4: 4 o'clock,
P. M. GEORGE; BOGLE,

Ang..27, 'rt.* Secretary.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.

ETATE of Gen. Thomas Welch, Into of
the Borough of Columbia, deceased.

The undersigned Auditor, appointed to
distribute the balance remaining in the
hands of Samuel Truscett, administrator
of above estate, to and amongthose legally
entitled to the same, will sit for that pur-
pose on Friday, the LGth day of September
next at 9 o'clock, a. m. in the Library
Room ofthe Court TrOUSO, in the City of
Lancaster, whera all persons interested in
said distribution mayattend.

A. SLA.YMATCER,
Auditor.

AtLXINICINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

WLIEBEAS letters of administration in
the estate of Jonas Belong, lute of

the Borough of Columbia. Lancaster Co.,
de,eased., have been grunted to the under-
signed. All persons indebted theretoare
requested to make immediate settlement,
and those having claims or demands
against the same will present them with-
out delay for settlement to the undersigned
residing in said Borough.

JACOBS. STRINE,
Ang. '2O-6t. Adnthtistrutor.

PICIVILTEI SAME.
rrIrIE UNDERSIGNED havingan estab-

lished Corn Vinegar manufactory in
Columbia, Lancaster County, Pa., and de-
sires to retire from the business, therefore
otFors the entire fixturesfor manufacturing
Vinegar at private sale, such as tanks,boil-
ers, barrels, stoves, &c., Also the right
for Lancaster county. Any person wish-
ing to see the manufactory -will call on
Pierce Lundy, residing in Columbia,oppo-
site the Episcopal church. For further in-
formation direct to C. C. ES,
Aug. 20-3t. Wrightsville, York Co.

Lancaster Daily Express insert 3t.

U. S. 7-30 LOAN.
The Secretary of the Treasury gives no-

tice that subscriptions will be received for
Coupon Treasury ..."!rotes, payable three
years from Aug. 15th, 184 withsemi-an-
nual interest at therate ofseven end three-
tenths per cent, per annum—principaland
interest both to be paid in lawful money.

These notes v, ill be convertible at the op-
tion of the:holder at maturity, into six per
cent, gold bearing bonds, payable not less
than five nor more thantwenty years from
their date, as the Governritent may elect.
They will ho issued in denominations of
$5O, $lOO, $3OO, $l,OOOand $,5,000,and all sub-
scriptions must be for fifty dollars or some
multiple of fifty dollars.

The notes will be transmitted to the ow-

ners free of transportation charges as soon
after the receipt of the original Certificates
of Deposit as they can oc prepared.

As the notes draw interest front Ang.ls,
persons making deposits subsequent to
that date must pay the interest accrued
from date of note to date of deposit.

Parties depositing twenty-five thousand
dollars and upwards for these notes at any
one time will be allowed a commission of
one-quarter ofone per cent., which will be
paid by the Treasury Department upon
thereceipt of a bill for the amount, certi-
fied to by the officer with whom the de-
posit was made. No deductions for com-
missions must be made from the deposits.
SPECIAL ADVANTAGES ofthis LOAN.

It is a National Savings Bank,otToring
higher rate of interest than anyother,and
the best security. Any savings bank
which pays its depositors in U. S. Notes,
considers that it is paying in the best cir-
culating medium of the country, and it
cannot pay in anything better, for its own

assets are either in government securities
or in notes or bonds payable hi govern-
ment paper.

It Ls equally convenient as a temporary
or permanent investment. The notes can
always be sold forwithin afraction oftheir
face ancLaccumulated interest, and are the
best security with banks as co:laterals for
discounts.

Convertible intoa Six per eent.s-20
Gold Bond.

In addition to the very liberal interest
on the notes for three

.
ears, this privilege

of conversion is now worth about three
perieent. per annum, or the current rate

• • •-•1 'Bonds' la Tlama Lharg..o.t.
Dane; premium, and ororirthe war the
premium on six per cent. U. S. atockswas
over twenty per cent. lt will be seen that
theactual profit on, this loan,at thepresent
market rate, is not less than ten per cent.
per annum.

Its Exemption from State or Mu-
nicipal Taxation.

But aside from all the advantages we
have enumerated, a spocial Act of Con-
gress exempts all bonds and Treasury
notes from local taxation. On theaverage
this exemption is worth about two per
cent. per annum, according to the rate of
taxation in various parts of the country.

It is believed that no tecuritles otlin so
great inducements to lenders as those is-
sued by the government. In all other
forms of indebtedness, the faith or ability
ofprivate parties, or stock companies, or
separate communities, only, is pledged for
payment, while the whole property of the
country Is held to secure the discharge of
all the obligations of the United States.

While the government offers the most
liberal terms for its loans, it believes that
the very strongest appeal will be to the
loyalty and patriotism of the people.

Duplicate certificates will be issued for
all deposits. The party deposing most en-
dorse upon the original certificate the de-
nomination of notes required,and whether
they are to be issued in blank or payable
to order. When so endorsed it must be
left with the otheer receiving the deposit,
to be forwarded to the Treasury Depart-
ment.

Subscriptions will bo received by the
Treasurer of the United States, at Wash-
ington, the several Assistant Trea.surers
and designated Depositaries, and by the
First National Bank of Philadelphia, Pa.
Second National Bank of Philadelphia,Pa.

First Rational Bank of Marietta, Pa
First National Bank.of Strasburg, Pa.

First 'National Dank of York, Pa.
and by all National Bankm which are de-
positaries of public money, and

All Respectable Banks and Bankers
throughout the country will give further
information and afford every facility- to
subscribers.

Aug. 13

EZECUTOWS NOTICE.

WIIEREASletters testamentary in the
estate of George W. Derrick, late of

the borough of Columbia, county of Lan-
caster, deceased, have been granted to the
subscriber. All persons indebted to the
said estate are requested to make itnmedi-
ato payment, and those havingclaims or
demands against theestate of the said de-
cedent, will make known the same with-
out delay to

SANUIJEL TltU.SCOTT,
Executor.

Columbia, Aug.l3.-61.

SAMUEL EVANS,
JITISTICE of the PE.ICE.
OFFICE ON LOCUST ST., BETWEEN

FRONT AND SECOND.
COLUMBIA, PA.

June IS, 1864. 13-.*

A_yer's842ZSAPARILs
TIM 'rocl.3iB Gm? Zniu:DT ins

Scrofula and Scrofulous Diseases
From Eatery Eder, a well-known merchant of Ox-

ford, Maine.
I have sold large quantities of your SARSAPA-

RILLA, but never yet one bottle which failed of the
desired effectand hall satisfaction to those who look
it. As fast as our peopletry it, they agree there has
been no medicine like it before Inour community."
Eruptions, Pimples, Blotches. Pustules, Ul-

cers, Sores, andall Diseases ofthe Skin.
From nem Bold. Stratton, Bristol, Ragland.
Ionly do my duty to you and the public, when

I add my testimony to that you publish of the me-
dicinal virtues ofyour SAtes.tl•Aitit.l..t. My daugh-
ter, aged ten, had an afflicting humor in her curs,
eyes, and hair for years, which we were unable to
cure until we tried your S.AnsarAltiLL.A. She has
been well for some mouths."
From Mrs. Jane E. Rice, a toelf-known end mach-

esteemed Lady ty•Genniseille. Cape May Co., N.J.
"3ly daughter has Antlered fora year past with a

scrofulous eruption, which was very troublesome.
Nothing afforded any relief until wo tried your
SARSAPARILLA,which soon completely cured her."
From Charles P. Gage, Esq., of the widely-known

Gage, Murray Co.. manufacturers of mu:smelled
papers in Kashius,
"I had for several years a very troublesome

humor in my face, which grew coustantly mono
until ft disfiguredmy features and became. an intol-
erable affliction. I tried almost every thinga man
could of both advice and medlciue, but without any
relief whatever, until I took your SARSAPARILLA.
It immediately made my face worse, as youtold Inc
it Might for a time; but in a. few weeks the new
skin begun to form under the blotches, and con-
tinued until my face is as smooth as any body's.
and I am withoutany symptoms of thedisease that
I know of. I enjoy perfect health. and without a
doubt owe it to your SARSAPARILLA:.
Erysipelas—General Debility—. Purity the

Blood-
From Dr. ROA Satan, HmtstonSt., .Yew York.

Dn. Aran. I seldom fail to remove Eruptions
and Serolnlous Sores by thepersevering use ofyour
SARSAPARILLA.and Ihavejust now curedan attack
of .Ifalignant Zrysipelas with it. No alterative we
possess equals the SARSAPARILLA. you have sup-
plied to the profession as well as to the people."

From J. E. Johnston, Esq.. Wakeman, Ohio.
For twelve years. I had the yellow Erysipelas

on my right arm, during which time I triedall the
celebrated physicians I could reach, and took lion-
dreds of dollars worth of medicines. The ulcers
were so bad that the cords became visible,and the
doctors decided thatmy arm must be amputated. I
began taking your SARSAPARILLA. Took two bot-
tles, mid some of your 111.t.5. Together they have
cured me. lam now as well and sound as anybody.
Being inn public place, my rase is known to every
body in This community, and excites the wonder of
all.'
From Hon. Henry 21fanro„Ir. P. P., of Neweantle,

C. II", a leading member of the Canadian
meat.
"1 have used rour SattqAt.Anit.t.A In my family,

for grneral debility, and for purifying the blood,
with very beneficial manna, and fZel confider= In
commending Itto the afiliettal."
St. Anthony's Fire, Rose, Salt Itheura.

Scald Head, Sore Eyes.
From 1.1a):17p Sicliter, Esq., the able tailor of the

77thkIiiinoaock Democrat, Perinserania."Our only child,about three years ofage, was
attacked by pimples on his forehead. They rapidly
spreaduntil they formed a loathsome and virulent
sore, which covered his face, and actually blinded
his eyes for some days. A skilful physician :yolked
nitrate of silver and other remedies, without any
apparent effect. For fifteen days we guarded Ills
hands, lest with them he should tear open the fes-
tering and corrupt wound which covered his whole
face. Having tried every thing else we had any
hope from, we began ~,r iving your S.tnnaratUtta,
and applying the lodkie of potash lotion, as you
direct. 'the sore began to held when we hintgiven
thefirst bottle, and was well when we had finished
thesecond. The child's eyelashes,which had come
out, grewagain, and he is now as healthy and fair
as any other. 'rile whole neighborhood predicted
that thechild must die."

Syphilis and Mercurial Disease.
From Dr. Hiram Skeet, of St. Louis, dfissoteri.
"I fled your SARSAPARILLA a more effectual

remedy for the secondary symptoms of Syphilt;
and fur syphilitic disease tit:manyotherwe possess.
The prosession are indebted to you for some of Um
beat metlieluca we have."
11rom A. J. French, .34.17., an eminent PhVictimof

.7..aierenee, Itiuss,teho is a prominent memberof
the Legidaturs of Massachusetts.

Do. AYER. lily dear Sir: I have found your
SARSAPAItILLA an excellent remedy for Syphilis,
both ofthe primary and secondary type, and vireo-
teal In some CAWS that were too obstinate to yield
toother remedies. Ido not know what wo can enm•
ploy with more certaintyof success, where a powcr-
lot is required."

21fr. Chris. S. ran Lisle, ofYew lirunsteicl;A: J.,
had dreadful ulcers on him legs, caused by theabuse
of mercury, or mercurial disease, which grew more
and more aggravated for years, in spite of every
remedy or treatment that could bo applied, until the

Rersevering use of AVE'S SARSAPARILLA.relievedP 4.7 amenam be found more invinende and
(Helm gthott-this, eel 4,;.....teer'ar 05".

" -
•

Lauoorrhcett, "Whites, Female Weakness,
are generally produced by Internal Scrq/ulout Ul-
ceration, and arc very often cured by the alterative
effect of this SMIRAPAIIII.I.A. Some omen require,
however, in aid of the SATOLWAII/LLAs the skllful
application of local remedies.
From the aril-known and widely-celebrated Dr.

Jacob Morrill, of rincinuati.
"I have found your SARSAPARILLA an excellent

alterative in diacasea of females. Many casca of
Irregularity. Losteorrhosa, Internal Ulceration, and
local debility, arising from the acrofhlons diathesis,
have yielded to It, and there ere few that do not.
when its effect is properly aided by local treatmeut.”
A NAN unwilling to allow thepublication ofher

seri/ft
" My daughter and myself have been cured of a

very debilitating Leueorrlicra of long standing, by
two bottles of your SARSAPARILLA."
Rheumatism, Gout, Liver Complaint, Dys-

pepsia, Heart- Disease. Neuralgia,
when moiled by Scrofula In the system, are rapidly
eared by Ibis NXT. SARsArAItILLA.

AYER'S
CATHARTIC PILLS

possess so many advantages over the other
purgatives in the market, and their superior
virtues are so universallyknown, thatwe need
not do more than to assure the public their
quality is maintained equal to the best it ever
has been, and that they may be depended on
to do all that they have ever done.

Prepared by J. C. AYER, M. D., & Co.,
Lowell, Maas., and sold by

ALL DR I.JUGISTS IN COLUMBIA.
aug. 13, 1864.

R.l. HALDEMAN,
COLUMBIA, PA.

We invite attention to our stock of
STAPLE AND FANCY SILKS

AND
DIC.ZISS GOODS,

Ofvery recent importation, embracing the
most extensive and desirable assortments
that we have over offered.

W. HAVE THE FOLLOWING• DE-PARTMENTS WELL STOCKED
FOR TINE

SPRING TRADE
1864 •

•

CLOAK DEPARTMENT.
SILK DEPARTMENT.
SHAWL DEPARTMENT.
DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT.
W II IT E-GOODS DEPARTMENT.
HOISERY DEPARTMENT.
MEN'S-WEAR DEPARTMENT.
HOUSEKEEPING STAPLE GOODS.

All ofwhich will be sold at the
LOWEST MARKET PRICES.

HALDEMAN'S
Cheap Cash Store.

FISH 1 PIS!" I 1 FISH 111
ACKERELin Assorted Packages, for

I.Y.l.sale Cheap at the Store of
MALTBY ct CASE,

may-28. Locust St., Cora.

TNATIONAL ALMANAC AND
J. Annual Record for the year IS&I.At

WM. U. HESS' Cheap Book Store,
pril, W 64. Opposite the Colnntbia Bank

BOOTS AND SDOES

FTiLL assortment of Men's and Boys
Calf and Kip Boots, Balmoraht, Bro-

gans, .te., Ladies', Misses' and Children's
Balmornis, Boots and Gathers. at the store
of MALTBY tt CASE.

Columbia, Dec.l9, 1863.

CLOCKS,WATCHES. JEWELRY.
Si rer azd Silver-Pi Acd Ware.

SiMEINETI a SPEni.ll69
FRONT ST.. COLUMBIA. PA.

In John Felix's Old Established Stand.

We would respectfully invite thp public to
cad and examine our large and bell selec-
tedstock of Clocks, Watches and Jewelry,
Silver and Silver-Plated Wnre. Cutlery,
Combs, Pistols and Fancy Articles, such
as are generally kept in a first class Jew-
elry Store.

AMERICAN WATCHES !

AMERICAN WATCHES! 1
AMERICAN WATCHES ! !!

We would especially call the attention of
persons wishing a good time piece to our
as4ortruent of American Watches, which
for reliability, durability, accuracy and-
tine, cannot be excelled.

We are at all tunes preoared toorder
from the manufacturers sw;11 goods as We
have not on hand, at less than city prices.

A continuance ofthe formerpatronage is
respectfully solbdted. -

lleplring ofallkinds promptly attended
to. Feb. 6, .1864-1 y

COLUMBIA CLASSICAL INSTITUTE.
TTHIS INSTITUTIONDOES NOT PRO-

pose to interfere -with the legitimate
work of the Common Schools, but is de-
signed to take a far higher position in the
education of the young, and to accomplish
a work which the primary schools, from
their design andorganization, cannot. Tho
special design of this institution is to pre-
pare boys thoroughly for college or busi-
ness, and vonng ladies to act well their
part in life;by affording them every facilityfur acquiring an accurate knowledge ofthe
solid and ornamental branches. Special
attention is, therefore, given to the Clas-
sics, higher Mathematics, French, Music,
and to all those studies which constitute a
complete education. In order to secure a
regular end well-directed system of exer-
cise, and habits of entire subordination
and obedience, a Military Department is
connectzd with the school, under the super-
vision of a competent instrnctor. The fall
session opens on the SECOND TUESDAY
of SEPTEMBER. For Circulars, contain-
ing full information, address

Rev. 11. S. ALEXANDER,
Jy23-2m Columbia, Pa.

JUST THE PLACE

11
ENRY SUYDAM'S, Corner of Front
and Union street ist eplacotogetyour

r.4. m LY GROCERIES.
He keepethe best stock to be found in this
market, and prices reasonable. Fancy
groceries, vegetables, dm., in season.
ulyiro4.

IRON diva STMILL !

rrlllnE subscribers have received a now1. a d large stock of all kinds and sizes
of Barlron and Steel. They are constant-
ly supplied with stock in this branch of his
business, and can furnish it to cus tourers
in largeor small quantities, at the lowest
rates J. R UJIYI.E ct_SON,

Locuqt st.,
July 4, 1863.

JUSTUS GRAY & CO.'S

GOLDEN MORTAR STORE
FRONT STREET, COLUMBIA, PA.
A largostock ofnewgoods Justreceived.

Suchas
FRENCH EXTRACTSFOR THEIIA.N'D.

XERCItIRFS.- -

FANCY SOAPS,
STERLING AMBROSIA. •

LONDON HAIR COLOR,
CELEBRATED POMADES,

FLAVORING EXTRACTS.DRAKE'S PLANTATION BITTERS,
Hair Brushes Tooth Brushes, Combs,

.Sc.rWishart's Dyspepsia. Pills. Ladies'
Toilet Articles. Htirrmoses_Eximsauh-Joo.

tue-mcnrcproptiMY gamily Medicines
of the ago are for sale at the GOLDEN
MORTAR DRUG STORE.

The largest, best selected end greatest
variety of Drugs and Chemicalsin Colum-
bia always ou hand.

"IS.Particular attention ispaid tofillingphysicians prescriptions.We especially invite the attention ofthe
Indies to ourextensive assortment of toilet
articles at

GOLDEN MORTAR DRUG STORE,
Front street, above Locust,

.b23 Columbia, I

NEW SUMMER GOODS.
MALT BY at CASE.

ITAVE again filled their store with a now
stock ofgoods. suitable to the season.

Particular attention is invited to their
choice selection of fine dress goods, includ-
ing silk, silk Challies, Poplins, Crepe Mar-
etz, Mozambivues. Grenadines, -French
Organdies, Chintz ChallICS. De Lanes, Val-
cams, atc., d:c. Also Ladies Lace Points
and circulars. Silk and Cloth Sacques and
Circulars, Parasols, Sun Shades, Umbrel-
las,kc.,ke. MALTI3Y CASE.

Col'a. May 21 '64

WIIEELER & WILSON'S
SEWING IkIACHINES •

For Sale by W. G. PATTON,
Juno Locust St., Columbia,Pa

WINE AND CIDER.
TEM CHAMPION

Patent Port Me Cider and Wine Mill.

38 OF THESE SUPERB MILLS have
been sold in this market, and every

one of them gave unbounded satisfaction.
It will znake more cider, grind faster and

easier, and is more durable thanany other
mill in the market. A sightof the mill
will convince you of its utility.

For sale by A. M. RAMBO,
At H. Wilson's store. cor. Sceoud and

Locust sts., Columbia, Pa.

POCKET BOOKS 1 POCKET BOOK S I i
IN Great Variety, from Fifteen Cents up

to Five Dollars, at
IVlki. U. BESS'

Cheap Book Store.

FRUIT 34.R5.

THE ROCKINGHAM JAR.—We have
just received a full assortment of these

celebrated Allt-TIGHT JAILS, which WO will
sell for less than any other Jar in the
market, and warrant them togive satis-
faction. STEACY at. DowEns.

Corner ltd and Locust. streeto.
Jr ly 16'64 Coltunbia,Pa

INTEREST ON DEPOSITS.
MILE Columbia Bankwill receive money
1. on deposit, and pay Interest therefor,

at the rate of 41 per tvnt, for six months,
and 5 per cent, for twelve months.

SAMUEL :MOMJan. 504, '434.-tf. • Cashier.

Sportsmen Look Here!
100double and single barrel guns, just

received at, the Hardware Store of J. Rum-
pleit Sou.

Double barrel guns from SG up to VA
Single barrel froth $2 to t-NO.We have received everythingin the gun-ning line, snc•h as powder, Shot, Caps,Powder Flasks, Shot Pouches, Wadding.
GameRags, kc., which we offer to sell atvary low rates. J RUMPLE tt SON.

July 4, 'it%

Spring Clothing.
A FULLStock ofdesirableSpring Cloth-

AulLing. in snits. and by the piece, justre-
ceived at the Cheap Store of
Cola mnr.l9;6i. MALTBY & CA E.


